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STONE, ALFRED Hi; 1870—1955
The son of Walter Wilson and Eleanor (Holt) Stone, Alfred Holt Stone was bom in
New  0rlean3, Louisiana, on 16 October l870.He received his LL*B. (1891) and an LL.D. (1916)
from the University of Mississippi, and another LL.D. from Southwestern at Memphis (1928).
P  r A
On 25 June 1896 he married Mary Bailey Ireys.^Stone’s interests were variouscotton  
planter and a lawyer from 1893 to, 1932, -wa~1921 he organised the Staple Cotton 
Cooperative A s s o c i a t i o n h i s  death he- served as PS vice-president o# thi-s 
argaui«a%io» and edited its journal, the Staple Cotton Review.
H - — Hi ntnry, t.nr>, -wr* served as president of the Mississippi
Historical Society (I912~1913)y> was the author of a history of the 13th, 14th,
r - ^  6  j ^ l a o l t  q u e a s i -o n -  »  ^ j
and 15th amendments as well as a collection of articles on _tha -many"of.
■vRPP--f!fmhi.tiftd t.n 5tmdie3 in the American Race Problem/ TftMng—ttT8
toae-oifi-ft-medera^e', . S-tcne advocated a states’ rigr.ts, laissez faire position which 
spelled second-class citizenship for the black.
S
li--  ilis—views—were—in' tune with—his—age-andr~stats^  for—haj served in the Mississippi
*[ psw. fv  / i
legislature from 1916 to 192^a^vl£n--193^ 'r1 ho was named Ta^  ^ Commissioner and Chairman of
? part ht h i 72t ty~yt&p'f. 
the State.Commission^-—Du ri.ng~h-i.s.^ yea^ a-as—tax-adminiatratorhe_.was„.pEa&i4«¥b--<>g-.
the National TH3CXXSMMKXIMXXpC^«e©eiatioQ^f-'Laj('--AdTrQ:mrstratora._(l9.374--ancl-o^
./ l-v * r  k  .>
the-&gt±gngI~Tax~^  ^ ciati'on-■ (l936*"1939H“~*'Mtv-Stona. .died, on 11 May 1955»aftfceg- 
segyxng-ovei twenty 'years aa 3£)fig3fiBtiS Us U s f t  3
